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the frontiers of old Bohemia, but un-
doubtedly ihe desire to give the new state a
strong strategie fiontier, even if this involved
disregarding racial dlaims, was the decisive
factor. An effort w-as made to proteet minori-
tics, flot only by the general provision for
appeal to the League of Nations, but by an
understanding that a cantonal systemi sirnilar
to Switzcrland's w-ould be worked out.

The new state amply prox ed its right te
exist. Undor the leadership of one of the
grcatest Eurepeans cf bis time, Tbomas
Masaryk, it became tbe most prosperous
and the most scundly democratic country in
central or eastern Europe. It was not equally
successful in dealing witb its minorities
problem. There is little doubt, that the
newly dominant Czecb elements w-ere stiff in
tbeir attitude, tbat, in Lord Runciman's w-ords,
there was lack cf tact, petty initolerance, dis-
crimination, postponement cf fulfilment cf
promises. But at the samne time it is clear
that tbc minorities were immensely better
treated than in other central or eastern states.
It was net the internai situation but outside
pressure that gave urgency and danger te the
minority question ie Czcchoslovakia rather
than in any of haîf a dczen otber countries.

Tbe eutstanding factor in that outside
situation w-as the rise of a rearmed and self-
confident Germany. The events of last
September merely registered the results cf a
shiift in balance cf power and strategic factors
which had begun six or seven years before.
The breakdewn of the disarmament conference
because of the unw-illingness of the directing
powers te cencede Germany the moderate
measure cf rearmament she requested, opened
the gates te a new armament race. Coun-
tries discontented w-ith the statue qWe, con-
trolled by aggressive leaders, animated by the
cld gospel of racial pride, expressed in new
versions, led tbe w-ay, first singly, then in
ccc junction.

The reliacce on the first lice of defence
agaicst this new array, tbe cllective security
provisices of article 16 of the covecant of the
league, proved futile. The Manchuria, Chaco
and Ethiopia incidents revealed the unwilling-
ness of league members to bave reccurse te
the armed force w-hich w-as the necessary sanc-
tion for eccnoniic sanctions. France's second
line cf defence, bier reliance on definite
military alliances witb pow-ers te the east cf
Germany, w-as aIse w-eakened. Tbe remilitariz-
ation cf the Rhineland and the building cf
the Siegfried line te match the Maginot lice
brought stalemate on the Franco-German
border, and made it difficult fer France te
aid lier allies in the east by sending troops
into Germany fromn the w-est. This second
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lice w-as w-eakened stili furtber w-hen internaI
confiets and repeated purges ie tbe Scviet
Union made its strenigth an uncertain quantity
for other than defensive purposes. The third
lice cf defence the armed strength cf France
and cf Britain tbemselves, remained impreg-
nable so far as naval and military forces in
the Furopean area were concerned. Tbe con-
centration, bowever, cf the efforts cf the
totalitarian states on the new offensive weapons
cf the air largely balanced this superiority,
if net in fact, at least ie the immediate effect
on the opinion of the peoples within range
cf indiscriminate bombing attacks. It also
scon became apparent that European areas
w-ere net the only ones in w-bicb naval and
military factors bcd to be taken icto account.

Given this interniai and external situation,
the Czecho-Sloval. crisis developed rapidly.
It manifested jtself in the sudden flaring up
of peremptory demands for self-government
fromn the Henlein party amnng the Sudeten
(krmans. Tben came the first effort at
mediation by the British goverement through
Lord Runciman. It failed w-bec it became
cîcar that the issue w-as shifting from self-gov-
ernment within Czechcslov akia te union with
Germany.

Then came the second mediation effort, Mr.
Chaxnberlain's draqmatie flighit te Berebtes-
gadcn on September 15. At Bercbtesgaden
Herr Hitler made it plain lie would insist. at
whatever cost. upon the right cf the Sudeten
Germaný te joie the Reich. Britain aed
France thereupon dccided te bring pressure
on the Czechs te agree for the sake cf peace
te hand oer e te Germany ail] border areas with
more than fifty per cent German-speaking
inhabitants. Tbere follow-ed, exactly a w-eek
later, Mr. Chamberlain's journey to Godes,-
hcrg-the third effort et mediation. At Godes-
berg, te Mr. Chamberlain's amazement, Herr
Hitler rejected as inadequate tbe offer te, band
over the German-speaking border arcas, aed,
on the ground that Czerh promises could net
be trusted, demanded that a border zone,
w'hich ho marked out, sheuld be ex acuated
and handed over te German occupation in
seven days time, w-ith plebiseites in other
areas bâter.

For a w-eek after tbis ultimatum, the w-eek
betw-een Godesberg and Munich, w-ar loomed
up as a definite possibility. Czechoslovakia
iinconditionally rejected tbe new demands,
France promised te observe ber treaty obliga-
tions if Czecboslovakia w-ere attacked. and
the United Kingdom promised te come te
the support cf France, if conisequently French
forces became actively engcgcd in bostilities
agaînst Germany. There followed ucpre-
cedented discussions in publie assemblies, in
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